Advertising with LOVE CAMDEN 2016-17

LOVE CAMDEN. Your Camden adventure starts here

LOVE WHAT WE DO

Love Camden is a local and internationally focused website that promotes all culture and leisure activities happening in
the London Borough of Camden. The majority of content is produced by our users and is overseen by the Arts and Tourism
team at Camden Council who help to provide up to date information on art, music and culture in the Borough. Through
various avenues such as event listings, articles, neighbourhood and organisation pages, Love Camden is your go to site for
everything creative in Camden.
Our priority is to push the content that highlights Camden as one of the most diverse boroughs in London.
LOVE CAMDEN: your Camden adventure starts here.

LOVE OUR REACH

17, 00 0 uniq ue vis its per mon t h

Followers, visits, likes

25,000

19,100

936

LOVE OUR PACKAGES

.

Option 1
Article promotion
package

What you get:
 Article written by you (Love
Camden editors can be assigned
for an additional cost)
 Instagram post x1
 Facebook post x 1
 Twitter post x 2
Prices:
 £200 Local and community
based organisations
 £450 Small to medium
organisations
 £800 Large corporate
organisations
 All prices excl. VAT

Option 2
Social event package

What you get:
 Event featured on homepage
for 2 weeks
 Article written by you (Love
Camden editors can be assigned
for an additional cost)
 Instagram post x 1
 Facebook post x 1
 Twitter post x 2
Prices:
 £250 Local and community
based organisations
 £500 Small to medium
organisations
 £1000 Large corporate
organisations
 All prices excl. VAT

Option 3
Full package

What you get:
 Blog (written by the org, an additional cost will be
incurred if they want us to write it)
 Follow up article after event
 Twitter post x 2
 Instagram x 2
 Facebook x 2
 Event featured on homepage for 2 weeks
We can also create bespoke video content - up to
£5000 with our partners
Prices:





£500 Local and community based organisations
£1000 Small to medium organisations
£2500 Large corporate organisations
All prices excl. VAT

EVENT LISTINGS
Standard event listings are free for cultural events hosted by not for profit organisations, but if you are a for-profit
organisation or would like your event featured on the home page or the top of the event listing page this is where our
packages really help to promote an event and drive ticket sales. Our social media support will enhance this reach.

SPONSORED ARTICLES

Here you see how a sponsored article will look
accompanied by your organisations’ logo. You can write
the article yourself! However, for an additional £150 we
can help you develop the content for your promoted
article.

SOCIAL MEDIA

Twitter
With each package purchased from Love
Camden you will receive between 2 to 4
tweets, which will go out to our 19.1K
followers. We can work with you to schedule
posts at the best possible times to make sure
your reach is maximised.

Facebook
With each package purchased from Love Camden
you will receive one post which will go out to our
25.5K followers.
We can aid in suggesting content that will make
your event stand out and if you would like us to
pay to boost a post at a value decided by you (we
recommend £25 minimum).

Instagram
With each package purchased from
LoveCamden you will receive one post.
Make sure you choose the most vibrant
image that encompasses the essence of
your event and let us know any branded
hashtags so your Gram gets the widest
reach.

Love Camden newsletter
We now offer the possibility to feature in our
monthly newsletter!* For £150 your event will reach
all our Love Camden audiences.
*Your event will feature in the ‘What else is there’ slot

IF YOU’D LIKE TO KNOW MORE OR YOU’D LIKE TO USE LOVECAMDEN TO HELP PROMOTE YOUR BUSINESS, EVENT OR ACTIVITY, SEND US
YOUR DETAILS* TO:
LOVECAMDEN@CAMDEN.GOV.UK
*Name:
Organisation Name:
Phone Number:
Email:
Postal Address:

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
1. Content should be submitted 3 working days prior to the date you would like it to go live
2. All front page content will feature on the front page for 2 weeks or until the end of your promoted event if this is earlier
3. Events can be listed up to 6 months prior to their start date but will be promoted on the front page in a two week time slot chosen by the
organisation
4. There are a limited number of home page slots – please check with Love Camden that your time slot is available
5. The organisation can either choose to supply their own pre-written social media content or it will be written by Love Camden editors
6. Images must be supplied as per the specifications provided at the time of booking
7. Listings will be sent to the organisation for approval before social media is scheduled therefore please allow for this approval time
8. Reasonable edits will be carried out once content is published if necessary
9. There is certain content which cannot be promoted through Love Camden, this includes, but is not limited to: content with strong political and/or
religious affiliations, generic services that do not provide a cultural offer (e.g. cleaners, handymen, childcare, lawyers, personal trainers), formal
education, inappropriate or otherwise harmful content, content including inappropriate language and/or images. The decision will always be at the
discretion of Love Camden editors, please check before proceeding
10. Social media will include (sponsor) after post
11. Love Camden holds the right to edit any content for their audiences
12. All prices excl. VAT

